Amorphous metal-oxide thin-film transistors (TFTs) are ideal candidates as key technology for item-level Internet-of-Things applications, because they have the potential of being a low-cost technology exhibiting great mechanical performance as it can be fabricated directly on flexible substrates. As such, ultrathin, flexible integrated circuits can be seamlessly integrated into objects. The most mainstream metal-oxide TFT technology is based on Indium-Gallium-ZincOxide (IGZO) as semiconductor, resulting in n-type transistors with an electron mobility around 10-20cm²/Vs [1] .
In this presentation, we will elaborate on different design choices for realizing basic logic gates, such as inverters. The key design challenge is related to the unipolar nature of the semiconductor and the required optimization for increased robustness and performance to enable the circuit complexity targeting flexible IoT applications.
In a next section, we will discuss transistor-based integrated circuits related to flexible IoT applications. The primary focus will be state-of-the-art thin-film communication chips, moving from basic metal-oxide radio-frequency identification (RFID) tags towards more complex and ISO-14443 compatible near field communication (NFC) tags that tap their ID directly into Androidcompatible smartphones [2] . We will also touch upon the commercialization scenario for such metal-oxide NFC tags.
Finally, we will elaborate on the flexible IoT applications roadmap, which focuses firstly on additional cost reduction of the tags, secondly and more importantly to increase of number of potential readers paving the way to a true IoT applications platform.
